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摘  要 
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In the complex context of economic development and reflections of this 
development mode, environmental issues display unique features of complexity and 
contradictoriness in China. Media, as an important source for public’s acquiring 
information, its representations of environmental issues can influence public cognition 
on such issues, which in turn may influence public attitude and behavior. In modern 
societies, media to some extent is acting and functioning as “public sphere”. This 
study deals with reports in relation to the Dispute of Nujiang Dam on nine newspaper 
with great influence in China as research sample, adopting content analysis as the 
research method in analyzing the characteristics when reported by Chinese newspaper, 
and performance of different entities when participating this event. It also explores 
and discusses the possible reasons which may cause the existing situation. 
The study discovers that the Chinese newspaper had emerged two tides of 
reporting of the Dispute of Nujiang Dam which were in accordance with the time 
when Wen Jiabao gave instructions to postpone the construction of Nujiang Dam and 
when four geological experts expressed counterviews of building the Dam in a joint 
letter for leaders of State Council; Newspaper adopted information sources come 
mainly from experts and scholars; the participants of public discussions mainly held 
opposed attitude; On the event of the Dispute of Nujiang Dam, the public opinion on 
the public sphere of the media was not the basis for public decision-making. The 
study also discusses the possible reasons for features of existing reports from 
perspectives including agenda setting, the function of sources in news report, the 
dilemma of simultaneity of “Dual-Enforcement”, different gatekeepers, asymmetrical 
power structure.  
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第一章  绪论 
 1 
第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究缘起 


















保护基本法，于 1989 年年底通过实施，为适应新时期的新情况、新问题，自 2012
年首次公布修正案草案以来，先后经历了两次公开征求意见，四次审议，新修订












































































































然之友、绿家园等民间环保组织也加入到保护怒江的行动中，并于 2003 年 12 月
在泰国世界河流与人民大会上呼吁保护怒江。[15]  
2004 年 1月 5 日，怒江水电开发的环境影响评价通过了国家相关部门的评审，
同年 1 月 8 日－9 日，中国社科院、大众流域、四川地质学会、移民研究中心等
在北京联合举行了怒江水电开发的研讨会，并将会议记录递交给了国家最高决策
者。[15]2004 年 2 月 18 日，原国务院总理温家宝在国家发改委上报的规划报告上
做出“慎重研究、科学决策”的批示。[9] 
尽管工程暂时搁置，但争论并未停止。2011 年 1 月，国家能源局新能源与可
再生能源司副司长史立山在一次新闻发布会上表示，“我个人认为怒江一定会开
发”，这是国家能源局首次就怒江开发明确表态。[16] 
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